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ii.ltt'inan for .North Carolina. ,,H
"arrant demaROgnes" and cuwsrdl I The edi'orial states firs, that w I the grat free silver forces of thl I or b,f kT In violation of these sol Urnrndtd it. The president of th

I 1 I the wn- -i of Jutlce l mt aa atnng I ra rr rtfuaeal n.j j
.

a-.,. i - iti.n a. ri .r a rt ii bt r iii-i- . .aa ... . a . s .iaji a . a . . . s . a a a a i. o.i.a acores.iiim,i. rj-n- r. I ibuir ledsbirters and ballot dox siai i if jjro is exc need Trfrm tne priyii-- g i nation to victory, the party behind I vr uww ujuj w American ur Asaoeiaiion, m nis aa iru'lr prvjiHiict, anu it wouiu w i"-.- n m ! rnt r. n,, m,

taiT'. and will U rcpudiatetl tiy um. I r..,. nhn mata no tha Kimmoni ma- - I f fran-hi- a. hn ! Ufrall niitU3lhim i ArH.rln nmva tKt.tr irnnH I tbousards of onr people bheve tba' I Iraaa at ita rnnl annnal meetloff.l hanl to ninvirt. p'mnl ourlWniti,). .
I I " r I I. falsehood invented in RiWigh t ndorsed this statuU, and commend- - Now, Mr. Alitor, what arc yiw tirj Th--- y --a. .f, . t..chine who are responsible for thia I to vote. Tbis is nottru", and tb

Ia 4wa . 41 1 I . . ' arry the amendment, and keep the d the action of the last Maryland I point: to ilo with thl national pom- - rai. in r.irn iv.a u. t .t -

a i.l. I ion or negro laoor. inese ieiiow i ?jtar anowa u, and every rxay nIlKMlX KA I IC VKfilCOKS AUK
ICK.MT.

U-- niUdilleT I lon I want to V'ei noi a-- i our n.rn i r..j clomliant pary in pwer. was b eirislatnre in patsir-s-r a law mdle?have shown by their conduct tLat I North Carolina knows it. Ia th

'ai'b and combine all the force
nd factions fawring thla plank Ir

th platform, agreed to nomlnat
a running mate with Mr. Bryai

free silver Republican or a tru
lection machinery, at the expensA numU'r of proinlncnt n'-K'0- I they would not only dt 8 roy the in I lt election not only were thousand ipon tbe B-.- y States Th

ssenee of tho Massaehusetta law nr tne mate, propagated at evenhave rwntly dlan-- for thi lKin- - I
or-s'- s of every farmer, but a la I upon thousands of negroe, a lrpf

on city at, and thenee diffaed tofratip irty. ri of the mx-n- t wreck the in U rests of the 8-at- e it I number of whom owned proper1 aid oub'lcity. It requires the seigant- -PopullPt. Bnt Instead, and ovei
the protept of our great leadt-r- , Hoe

for a nI-ehlr- t for anything, nor fr ntl In lb iowf N-h- the.,, if.,
any man whoeidoia- - ril-ahlrt- a arw! ihrrw aay it wot- - f ur b t : a.
tallot tx MufTlng. I would like tn lffratd tt-- bj to mj r.t
-- e Mr. Ilrj'an elvtal, tut I don't inrt.dnient and m the tt-- - t..

ant to vot fr r"l-ahl- rt eUrtor in afta--r th-- j ttir all tti
nler to gvt a rhimv to vote for I b-- h if at mot rrry r- -. t. i m-i-

.

him, and if I thought h etMlor-- i tai thr w ill of tb m.j .r.tj ..f
my of the methods u.sil Iiy tbeSlui- - p p, inprMfJu 1 ...

vry vot'.ntr precinct, t be eerMfW
converti h a o pn-arln'r-

, or lIfh- - iHrr to get for tbemselvta political I r aid ttelr txm, and who had bei
in writing, and returned bv tbAsamfflii-- s acd powr. Tnoke are tne met I voting for 30 or 4U years, and indeer farlon Hutler, Chairman of th

a l heir lives, were excluded froo National Fxfcutlve Committee of 'bnnfI to th cspi,(1' to b' pnb!i,buo are repnsible.
op, In O'-orgl- namtl Turner. The
l)riio ratie pnrty will no doubt U-wl-

enough to have th- - .k T nra. tVizr Vi a am mil I 'O , . 1 ID. ID 1UI1 W Ul U Ph- - franehise without warant of law f..j . .ni,uf, 'il nade to rule over us wno wreneveb-i- t in addition thousands ar(IIMMKM)AIII.K SBWW'A I'F.K
Prp-ide- nt with Mr. Rrvan, Adi. I by th peopV

A arms to ke-- two d e k , In on-- n

ut be ntrl tbe names of eoun
-- l mel yd o arpar before e m

uittm-n- , as wrll is of th ae who mak
, of certain branches ot

jr i e 1 ti"i ; in the othr. the eamei
f the aif'-nt- s tmployed for any er-ir- nl

purpos in or oppes

'k leeielatiou, and in bo h mot b
"V-- n the names and acLiress o
mpl yers and employed, the da'

noiw machine In this State, I would b) f.tr.- - and fra.i
liim in liable Ijefore 1 would Two af thr dmM-ra-t lr Juilc

vote for him under any enIitloi. fitt mm. and ib ttor t w i fr
I notice that Dr. Thompson Haya he bid1. h-- it .. aj.ja..fi.

th nsands of white men were a'
s disfranchised, either by the arbif In proof f thi accomplished factStevenson, who was second In com

Mr. Abtl nowssy. "Name yonr maThe Cbarlo.te 0 Hirver was th
only daily in ibis State that got ou

in editioa on Monday after the stora
will gt on the fence and watch the I to rrprrarnt u.'or Congress, and be eball have.lOOt'

nand In the Cleveland defunct ad
ministration. Therefore no great
r insult could be offered to an)

Po no list In the nation
nr.re votes than there ae voters it

go .North srul otit Went where nei-

ther pirty nteah voten, anl make

ajrrhe", and then heeure domina-

tion Tor the Deinot-ratl- e jwrty. It
I not n'Mnary for any of theni to
tve wnt to North Carolina, for here

all the nero fount leu K iK'morratir

by tremendoiH ruHjorifu-M- . Fr e,

Iork at Halifax county,

Johrs'on eonntv. u necessary r i

rry aetion of the democratic regist
r", or by the bllot-bo- x atufflngan'

a'iog of the Dtmcratic officials
Tiis was all done for the simple ra-o- n

that these persons did not vot
t'' Democratic ticke.

The latter part of the H'ar editor

.y f

tlustroying O.ilveston and duicg otb
er serious and deadly damage.

Tlb Observer's a.count of the
Htorms' devastation contained do

its election." why tnen Late at initormard character tbe em

STANLY OH'MV.
lA-t- x r 'rom hilv r. N C U uha

fair el cHon we woubi hao r r r t .t

tho county bv a lartft majity V .
ad red hlrt In atunilanr.. S.on.-vr-

lnd roluluct. I ! clcrltiio a
r.iud aud hn'i1 ! to--lr.- il

.

log fight. I think I will crawl up
on the fence w ith him, and my opin-
ion Is that the fence will have to li-

very long, and very tdrong to hoi !

ill that will get up on it on thU oc-

as ton.
HfcAI'POKT COL'NTY.

il.yment, and other important p- -

cu'ars. If a person combines tbuly the fall Associated Press report
f .r or c tursI with that of agent

which U the lU'k',,l,t-- n ro rrunty in I but also much other interesting in

election at all, if an invente-- i f a I

hood is to be published, a d Mr P t

declared electee!? Sham ! 8ham!'
fhat the beautiful temple of our lib
rtiF, cemented bv tbe blood of n

fathers, is to be thus destroyed i'
ha specious name of white suprema

I . L. I II 1 ie mnnt advertise the fact by apper

Further, we contend that no self-respectin- g

Populist In the fitate car
-- pror' Ttryan and Stevenson aftet

tho treatment that the PopulUts of
rhls Wtate have received from th
hands of the leading Democrats anc
Jo-H- -a li d champions of Bryan am
t"vcnson.
Your Committee hereby endorsee

he si ntlment exprrssd in the lea
llnir editorial of The CaCCasmijo'
5rpt the 6 h, and trnst that evet

thtt Htate. It haw 2.000 negro ma- - fortuatiou aDoui taivesioa gamreo
a! says that all negroes will be abl
o votr In a sTort tira, for they ca'
oon learn to read and write. I

this is so, why ws such a fuss mad
c in both docVe s Couaeel ati4 OVERTURES TO CIEVEIAMO. CARUSU

CORMANANO COCKRAR.

IiCtter from fiihmil: "The nnt
fraudulent electitm in the M-io- ry of
Baufort county and, In fact, in theikfentrt must fil1, in connection wit

'nm other sources. No big North
rn paper had a belter or more read

ible report tbau did the Ooserver. he entry of tl eir names in the d cV o.a taa IWara All of lata Itaaalt.
tba fr am 4i.alatlaaia Mrt

Mi-to- ry of Ihe State, Is over. Oiw
hundnxl votes wen tolen nut of tOOts, enden I. Is for tbeir autborit)
registered. We had no reprt-n-ta- ork DUtch l.lhcrned with tbe fad namea and bust

d lies. ef their eraployere

bout negro domination, and abon
'h vlrne of th amcndnnt in b"P
oiog negro d"m;nation? Is it an
St'er to be dominated by a negr
wno can red, than oy one who can
n t read? If all the negroes wlthii
a fw y-ar- s will b able to read an

tive at the pills. They a pi minted at

Jority anl the total vote in only
alx thomand, yet it went iMiiHrrat-l-c

by hix thousand majority at tin-la- t

eliH-tlo- at the lant nteal. Kv-er- y

county that was carried by the
Populist-o- r the Republicans wan a

white county. Kvery negro county

In the State went Democratic and
every negro vote In them was count-ex- !

Democratic.

nan to reinsnt lis who could notuoi-hm- n' for wr nr doirg by ar

All the people of the Hiate who an
progressive enough to appreciat
enterprise, and big enough to give
every one du endit, o

their d ff srences, wll! express their
tppre-.i-.ilo- a of the Ooserver's en-'rpris-

Prtbhy no one in th

ad or write, hensigneI and a lHm-- '

cy.
Lit it never be forgotten that se

session, with all its horrors, was
by tbe now domtnar

arty, with a good wo-kin- g dmo-rati- c

majority in the Hon6e of R p
--ehentatives. Where is the pen
hat signed the ordinance of sece- -

in that waa tn he rrfHrTfid throntrt

ansel or agent embrKca d ssr
uent for at least tbre y-a- rs. t g tk

lepreaientatlvei or the m-ii- i r!i
Nllonsl Comtnittis art mm I -

onf rrlng with the Oevelati.l
fVmiNTat. Mr. lt'eharil-an- b-t- an

t l"r Ss-n-tar- y f tb.
Treasury J. il. Carll-le- , and the tv ,.

wT" top-tb- former an limir. Ir

Hlchanl'n annotinoiil that lUsitki- -

crat was apointcd In his place.
This was the ra.se all over the Stater witn a fio of fr'tn 10O to 11,000 ;

opu'lst will act accornlnelv.
"Trn'h crushed to earth will rle
eln." Drunken mobs, red bMm

r'ots rotten ege hoodlums, IntlrH
'atlon, fraud and bdlot box stntT-'ng- .

cannot succeed lone at a tim
In a state or nation. Reaction wil'

ke place and the prneiples Incnl
ated by the PopuTst party ar

Wnnnl to succeed sooner or later
Under existing circumstances thi-ea- r

in th's Sta'e, It will not be con
idered d'sloyal for PonnlUts to s.

Is there no law to protect the voiceitd arty etuplortr who tails to roe.s ate differs mere radioKlly trom tb f the fMHtple? I well know that
Ooserver than 1 he Caucasian, ye' there are many DemotTat- - In this

write, and thorefore able to vote,
we had negro domma ln before tb
l"ctir.n, we will certainly have it i

two or three years again, and have it
rorver.

W refer to thi matter to show
the lying, hypocrisy and inconsip

cy f the provjtl Ds of b- - law, i
ItiHii g a eworn statt rant ef the j
eni k trii utk! by bim in connec

n with premot ng or opposing Ug-station- ,

is sui jjct to a similar fin

oui-t- who will not vote again.
"On the day preceding the e)'ct ion,

I mvi veil neveral threatening lettrf.

ill timt
Incendiary u the only word in on

unguage to describe tbo-- e who ir
vent falsehood?, and publish tbn
onceal the truth, and will not alio

e are proud that the Htate has t
daily iiAWapapt-- r of such enterprise

Tnis is not the 8rst time that aim
il j ustico has required that we ref)

'liorially to the commendable news-uape- r

euturprlde of the Ul server.

Ca-kra- will take tl ftump f..r
Hryan, and will la under thi lir
tlon of tbe tun-at- i at

lai-a- u It un-n- ot

Intentleil to Jiave a aakcr' .u

reau In the New Y'ork hailiiarier.
and he thought Mr. CYa-kra- uouM

was advised by a Democrat friend toec the best men among all th-

lly the way, It Is nurprlslng how
quick thin Georgia negro preacher
IjecAiiH) a HWeet-ymellii- ig gentleman,
a wholar and Htatesman asHoon as he
declared for the Democratic ticket.

In tho eyes of a Democratic negro
calamity-howlin- g politician, tho ne-

gro is all right when he votes the
Democratic ticket.

The ses'imony of disinterested I leave home, If I w anted to vote, that
thers to speak it. Have they ev a mob was coming to take me to.ritii-8-, who ar.' in a position to watet

jail. I had the fusion ticket- -, and ita working ef tbe Massncbusettteard of the d cal-gn- , or oE Ann
iias and SappbiraY Have tbe clerg'

teney of this red-shi- rt negro calam't'
owl;ng organ. Tbe fact is, it w

not the negro that the dmocratl
m ichtne is afraid of so much as tb
white men who will not wear tr
nachine collar. Any negro wb

aw, is tnai it ha' operated in tbe it1IIK ItEDHHIHT BltAND OF
was th ir intention to destroy them, j 1" on the Mump in the WeM a larc
and have me In jail on the day of rt of the campaign.
t hot ion. ' I Former Kenatr Arthur V. r

vho officiated and vted with therr rest of lr-a- snd tba
v r considered of Roger William f i has diminished the umber anTbe Democratic National Com We wen not allowed tn te the i man, of Maryland, arrived hen t.V Wtnithtl-J- d. in that lard of op- -

candidates out of the different par
'1 8 for President and vote aa thrl-bette- r

judgment may dictate, anf
o those Por uMsts who have bum
d the b'r'dges behind them, an
tave been In the middle of the ronr'
rom tho beginning, It goes with
nt saying, that they will heartlb

support Wharton J Barker, o
Pennsylvania, for President, an
fgnatius Donnelly for Vlce-Pre- sl

lent, both standard bearers of
that underlie the grand

st party that this nation has evet
!von birth to, namely the Populist

oarty.

voteH counted, and were ordensl to ;day tn tit the tern lrmn b .fthe crd. of mn on ititutim
he "third hi n-- Is ht;f fault

mittee i" printing and sending oui
as campaign literature on imperial- - iression, from which our anCfs'o leave the ground, or we would In ' the Democratic cam tgti eommlttia-shot- .

We left, and thev countull Kx-Pre-Id- Cleveland Is et.a-- tjvere driven to neek a refuge ' era .c o ding to the sam authority, iinm the following from a speech r f

votes the uamocratic ticKet is e

srntlttman in their eyes, and an
white man who will not vote tb
Democratic ticket, is, in their eye ,

nafit to vote, and therefore, the-jtea- l

his vote.

Annie Askew and four other educa- - hat it does not reach far enough; f. i I the majority to .ull themsi'lves. Il e to write a letter wkui ami --upjitiAbraham Lincoln in the debate wit!
ed women were burned alive, at th providen n initiative on the pai I is ImKjM.ible to write all the rascal- - ltrvan and Stevenson.lodge Douglas at Cnicago, July 10

ity, but this is a sample of how the1858: stake, for opinion's fake. Ominous
lame! for at Smithfield and else

if the State's offioi rs to call to a
i.nnt persons who a-- e suspected o county was carried. Thev made"Tboae arguments that are mad

the majority xi large that thev arewhere in onr State, speakers wereTHAT SPASMODIC VIRTUOUS IMthat tbe inferior race are to be treat
ed witb as much allowance as the jerked from the stand, kicked, cuffWHO WILL WE SrPPORT FOR CON

GRESS?
PULSE.

In 1896 the Democratic part

who in nKMi'ONsini.K rou tiik
I.AHOIt FAMINEI

The negro labor is leaving tasteri
North Carolina in droves. The exo
das continues to increase. It is im
possible for many farmers to cre

their cropB harvest d. Labor will
be scarcer next year than it is this

Why is thla negro labor (the verj
best labor for the S utb,) leaving
and who is responsible for itf The se

are questions that every farmer
should investigate fr himself and
find his own answer.

The other dy the annual conven-
tion of the Commissioners of Agri

are capable ot enjoying, that a d, and forbidden to speak to tb
much is to be done for them as tbeu

shamed of It."
NO H T II A M ITO N O U N T Y .

A letter from Pendleton rea's in
part as follows: Thy used all the
frail 1 they pibly run Id." the miI1- -

had a spasmodic Impulse of virtue

ill it ilabhimtr in fr
e outside, and t ts al open t

vafion lei various wjys Thopuzzl
how to ruak-- t the :aw ro ire effru

v- - without lnfriufring upon to
' ghts of tbe public. St ll no one car
leoy tbat it gives repu'able men ai

condition will allow what are these
Your committee has carefully Fur- - rnee frep le of Norlb Carol-,n-

8

eyed the ground ard nod the fol
i .1:.. vhat shall the hrvest of nventec1t wing conditions confronting n- -It seemed really anxious to retunargument I They are tbe argum-ntt- -

that kings have made for ensUviri I trom its wonderings off after falsi ind published falsehoods betIna a ranrAAnttivA rf the OoeVipl
he people in all tges of the wor d I rods and to stand once more for th Already the minister has beet were gu rdeil by aruo--d guard-- , and aT -- in n . i . .t ii

immonr-Jo- e Daniels-Waddel- l, rec"-h'rt- ,

rotten egg, shot gun. intiraidaiou win nna tnaT an me argutuiuo counted out of his pastorate by falei pportunity to ngg in a ns4fn' I 'rgt rope plac-i- l around the poll anand kiogcraft w of tbis cl-.s- s

anvass of ballots for opinion's sake ,j .rsult which many now avoid to iliat only on- - e4,uld enter at a lime
l here ere no favors nor a reuiblain-- e

hey always bestrode the necits oi
tbe people, not that they wanted ti County Commissioners have beer
do it, but because tbe people wer

nlaln and simple principles o'
Thomas Jefferson. Then it repu
li lted Cleveland, Carlisle, Ranson
and the other false leaders, anr
told them to get ont of the part
' hey had so long betrayed. Ther
it seemed anxious to get togethe

enlture of all the Southern States f justice shown the I'opu it "
CUM HKKI.A D CO V S rY .

Letter fr.'m Ctmbrrland county:

counted in by false canvass of bal
'ots, when the magistrates have me
'or an election. At the peace fn

was held at Raleigh. The Secretary
o' the convention, Mr. Koyal Daniel
while In Raleigh, beard much at out

better off for beii-i- ; ruidaii. That it
iheir argument. Turn ;i
whatever way you will wnether l
c meg from the mouth ot a king a
iq excuse tor enulavit g me peopl

"The tlei'tion controlled by dem cratiirimaries, where the much boaster
lone One democrat votel w-- o hadtho Populists, Silver Republicans amendment has been adopted, met

ear of iuferentially smirching tfce

f od names. The raau who, in defi
vnce of such a law, p'i- - s bis trade a

i lobyist without registration, brand?
limself as at least a potential ras
al. The statute may not furnitd

che police authority with the meaD-- f

pnnisbing bim ; but be cannot es--

e the moral pillory, and bis dis
rrace will be' shared by every legis

'or who id seen in bis company.

the negro labor leaving. He wrote

ton and 'rand gang, in the Terpn'
f J. C. Bnxton ; the other in tb

person of Snener Blackburn. th
mminee of the Republican party,
arty that has shared with ns In th
ate all the abuse tbat a vde, cor

not g.nar could heap noon ns, an
"o-d- ay onr issues in the State are tb

m. BlaVburn, with Bugler
Piltchard, ard all the leaders of thr
Populist and Republican parties
fading for human liberty, a fre
Fallot and fair cenn, while Baxtor
vnd his party, or the leaders. ar
'till keeping up the old cry, "nigger
linger, nigfi,er." even after thev as
ured the poople that the adoption o

ire killed by pistol shot or diserjo not been registered. The ballot boxer
were chargfd several times during tieooweled by the fearfnl knife in th

a letter to the Atlanta Journal giv-

ing an account of the negro ex idur
now on from North Carolina. He

r nia country, or from th.. moutbsoi ,t.d all others who stand for thi
men of on race as a maaon for en- - rlnclplf 8of Jefferson and Lincolniiaving the men of another race, n
is all the same old Bnt now what a change ! To-d- aj

It is noticeable that so far no red f he Party ha8 turned its back uPr

day, which caused a god many vote- -

camp of their political friends. Hop t be p it in the wrong b x. Ttioe tbshall we escape te shame of thsays there is a very great scarcity of
harvest of poll keppers shot, ant3farm labor, and that the exc das has shirt Democratic paper in this Statt the Popnllats and Silver Republi

Wlui t Soiiip Northern PrrTlilnk of tlie Amendment.
IS TIIK 1'iTll A M IN liM r T A IHAI-lirTTKIl- T

Springfield (Maas.) I.epublli-an- .

Some of the Southern an-r- have
lai'n looking up the record- - if the
Cnltisl States Hiiprenie etitirt reajas-i-In-

the l"th amendment ami !

stantllng of the North Carolina neyi.
difnincblernent art therennder.
The findings are not erierni raging,
tjunting frim tbe well known
SI lughler-houx- e raa in whb-- the
cHirt find ileflned tire reach of Ihe
war amendments, tbe Klrhniotel
Time Kmyp:

'It l plain, then, that Ibe atiprr-n.-eurt'- s

fundamental dra-trin- e fi.at
the negm wa entltletl to lie r.lri
upon tbe ame ftiriting a acltlreri a-- a

white man. and that tbe .iitTmire
waMhe weion with which lie ua-- o

defend hi" rieM of rillxenahip.
Thi" fwlngte fundamental dra-'rl-ne

of that tribunal, it mut plain to
everyone that tbe MIiipTi plan
and the erand father plan will bav-- a

terrible gantb-- f fo run when they
are directly rhilleneed and frrtisrnt
'n quet jon tifnre the aiiprerrie csiri
of the United R'ate

There may te acme doubt atout
he MIsBiwippi plan, but none what-

ever of the North Carolina plan.
The eon rt will either have to

latter plana unconstitu-
tional, or declare n effect that th
1.1th amendment haa become a dead
letter.

election returns seized and destroycan?, and is now running after thibeen goicg on for months, and is In
t the hour of midnight by armeVfull blast now. Do eu's the number WHAT DOES THIS MEAN?t;he amendm9rit in this State forevT

settled tbe negro qnestion. Thre it ia Said Cleveland Will Soon Itoclar- -rnobs that invented falsehoods mv
be published, and men put m offiri

who left Raleigh at COO.

Continuing, he says: ore it occurs to ns that it require f

lias eadorsed or even published th
above doctrine. Whjl Because tht
red shirt brand of "Imperialism'' w
tiave here in North Carolina is worst
bau anything that McKinley hat
lone or is charged with doing in tht
Philippines.

to further argument as to who we I who are in no way responsible totb"They will continue to go, in spite
v'll support for Congress. oeople for the manner in which the'of the antagonisms in Nw York

Pennsylvania, Washington, Ohio, In
diana, Illinois and elsewhere.

Clevelands, the Carlisles, the Hillf,
the Gormans and the Crokers and
the corrupt Tammany organization
The Gold bugs and monopolists
tre fastcaptnrlng again the organ-
ization and the old line Doliticlane
ire again in charge and after tht
flesh pots of Egypt The People'
Party has its work to do over again
Let us not hereafter try to put new
wine in old bottles.

axacute their trust 1

lenio rats threw away. They d d eve-
ry thing possible to intiiii dat the fu-io- n

voters."

MONTGOMERY' COUN I Y .

A letter from Ether : ".Since heeler
i ion officers only counted . vote
tgainbt the amend m nt in this town-hi- p,

I st-n-d you herewith a lit of 9"
a ho have been sworn as to the btllot-the- y

cast, and there are othr-r- s w

if
"m this township a man called out

the n me without being qualified an
held them in such a way that no on
ould see them, and to e them up a.

i' t a he tilled i hem out "
" he names of tbe W who voted fu-

sion ticket : Wiley Jobason. Itimc i

How shall we escape the fearfn"The whites would do well to face
hame, that if a man vote for Mrthe situation calmly, coolly. The

To those of onr friends who think
i Populist should be nominated, w
visi to say that if the thieving me-b"- ds

should he carried out in tbi
e, that were resorted to in th

as1- - election, it wonld b" a forlort
nope to any candidate other than r
Democrat But tbe next election.

Bryan, Or against him. that in r

Mr. Bryan cannot talk imperial-
ism in this State without condemning
the Simmons red shirt ma Mine more

an he could condemn the MuKin- -

y policy in the Philippines.

Himaelf Publicly For Hryan.
BstHJ Dispatch

It is raid here that Richard Olney
vho was Secretary of 8tate in Pies
lnt Clevelar d'i cabinet, has gone
'isit Mr. Cleveland at the latter'-tome- ,

Buzzard's Bay, MaBs.
A report reached tbis city fron

Vow York to-da- y tbat Mr. CUvdanr
v li soon make public, a letter it
vhich ue wil) declare for Brran or
be issue of imperialism. Tne repor

be'ieved to have eminated from

way can effect tbe invented false
hoods to be published as the machine
may direct, and that machine operan ing a national election, purely th

The Craig law to prohibit foreign I national administration will protect J td at the expense of the SteteWe noticed a few days ago in Urnorations from removing case it own suffrage laws and sea tba We had fearful proof of th's worl

negroes are on the move. Tbey are
very credulous and w.U take all
risks In the North. Tuey think thr
North is not a graveyard, but a lanH
of open doors and great opportuni-
ties.

"But the crying question with the
farmers is to procure help to gather
the growing crops already greaMy
reduced by the protracted drought
Lt all who can give a helping
hand."

The Kaie'gh Post, commenting
upon Mr. Royal Daniel's report, say:

On Sunday morning The Post pub

if the incendiary at the so-calle-r'

.assiter, Wiiburn Hancock, J M Rb
some Democratic paper, (which pa-- to Federal Courts has been declared
per we have unfortunately mlsplao .meonstitutional. Tbis Is what ev-ed- )

that the Board of Aldermen in ry body, including the Democrat i
August election ; bnt let ns hide out rmer cabinet officer of Mr. Cleve-- 1 bins, C U Gandretb, M F Iaaiter, Ik
head in shame and ay no more. and. iin King, N R Freeman, Be me t Free

wnmington naa votea to pay tne I legislature, expected, rney never A Bryan Dimocrat.

he same thievintr crowd does no4
ui rough shod ever tbe most sacreo1

rights guaranteed to the people o'
his nation, and if this is done th
oes cast for Mr Blackburn will

he having the power of tb
government behind him to en fore
-- He same. Therefore, brethren, le
is stand together, keep our party or
ranizationin taet,and when the rac

-- ion comes and tho present misers b1 .

Wilmington Messenger for the print- - -- xpected It to stand. They drew i'
so it wonld not stand and got a , Indignation Meeting in CumberJ ing outfit of the negro Manly, which

uan, Wm Lassiter, aartin Deaton, h
L Cagle, A La eiter, .ln F Wright
I L Steed, Ira Freeman, Jno Ly it, M
J Ahworth, W F Ho.an Ale Butler.

E J Davi', J A Barnes. M W Freeman
V G kes, Madison ' ag e, Isaiah 11 an- -

Mg campaign fund for so doing. oatTirrirrr arElTTIOsr.land County.printing outfit was burned by Wad

Tikenin connection with the at-i.u- de

of Mr. Ooley, who is believer!
o be for Mr. Bryan, and of forme
o8tma8t-- r General Wilson, bowf
ioee to Mr. Cleveland, this repor
as meet ready belief among Mr. Ou

cy's friends here.
WALL STKSKT ALSO HSAR8 IT.

The Caucasian called attention At a meeting of the People's Party
Kxecutive Committee of Cumberland

dell and his red-shi- rt mob of the
election in '98, after they knew thai

o this at the time and urget4
fraudulent election methods wil I cock, Lee A Bile. Jno t: Iea on, V Zthe legislature, If it was honest t e relegated to the past, and even I county, held Angust 25th, an mdigna- - J .x, P M Parks, N V Lons:. P Aidopt the Wisconsin law which ha man permitted to vote his honest I don meeting was csPed to be held at

Manly had left Wilmington. Did
tho Wilmington Messenger own the
outfit, and if it did, did it not own

stood the test of the courts. Thi- -
v right, Frank Corner, Geo L Davis,

bse Freema , SeweJI Freeman, W L
lentimepts and have his vote coun I Qeddie's Gin, in said county, on Fri- -

V Y. Dispatch.law is on a par with the fraudulent I t--d as cas the people every wher jday, September 21st, in which all white
Wall street men heard a persistent I Frmn. Johnsr-- Deaton, GeoSmith- -ar.a.ia aar ...I ' 11 W a. 1 - 1 11 M 11Manly also? Jl tne Messenger did I anti trust law. i enaoree ine principles oi m I me, regardless of party, who sino-r- e-

e man, Jacob La r iter, Alex Freemanparty as the partv of prog islcnnta the nrnt 0.- - I report thia afternoon tbat Ex Pres.- -
I tfa.vf-- A --kf t1 vVa tV awrl P hntmiiTA IlVtaa-- I " Inot own Manly, did they not at

least have the power to shut him fiovernor Beckham V ' 'nons system of carrying election- - in Jnt Cleveland will give Jiig Uppercalls the Ren I tf, with equal rights to o 1 1 mei I I
Nrth Carolina, are invited to partici-- l 5 Bryan. It was said that the per

4,ff tho N'r'hrtro'lna and other un-lu- st

deyicea for the evasion of tho Fif-
teenth Amendment aro rrmlttef o

and. tho vita'ity of the clane rmvt-d- i
'g for t"e rodoeflon of roproaenta-- t

ion should h teated." tho Phiadol.
phTa Led re r f Rop nays. rKtild each
"ovementa for the ozclnsion of whole

cTaase f voters from their r gMe
'irceful and no decrease of the rep-reaentati-

in r groan and the F.lee-r- al

College ef the States reporting t
em follow, acme of the most Impor-'an- t

eaiiaoa of tho Fourteenth Amend-on- t
will b sit aside Oora ia a rep-

resentative democracy. With unequal,
iooqul table reproantation among the
'rates in tbe Federal "owgre" a-- d in

e Electoral College the baic rnnci --

Tito of onr naionl political inatit'i-ion- s
is fvertrown.'

tuckv legislature Into extra sees ind special privileges to none. Thendown If he did not pay for the out--

W E Auman, Jas N Cagle. Ilei-r- ue-le- r.

Eli Pool, J r Cagle. Ned Green, Y
f VVrlgbt, Archibald Freeman. J B
Oeaton, Alex Hoga-- . V, Y Siller J 1
iinith, Henry Wrd, AUey sjmit er
man, Ue try I. Davis, no L Freem-m- ,

pate.we will nominate candidates of oufit after he published the infamous I ton to repeal the thieving Goebe wn party with the assurance of Hons. Marion Butler, R. B. Davis,
Bryan Elector for tbe State-at-Lar-ge

sona who have been confidants of Mi.
MeveJatd were responsible for it.
Accordlog to this report, Mr. Cleve-

land, who has heretofore declined tin '96, John E Fowler, Thomas 15 Ow
editorial which the Wilmington pa- - 'lection law and to enact an honest
pere copied and rolled as a sweet election law, giving to each politi-mors- el

under their tongues, and chI Prtv
.

?qnal representation or
a a ti wm -

their election
Brethren, this address is not man

I tory, simply a suggestion for con
sideration, and that the wisdom anr1

athan 1 u ker, Tbos B Hogan, Passens, Esq., of Parkersburg, and others. nake known bis preference, wib I Crawford, CI gg FreemanT J Parkerwill addre s the meeting..until P" eiecuon Doarus. me reason?kept standing the election as visiles of the party be consulted It Is proposed that the cccasion beanrl rvo vii nsl Atif tata wrvmmoviJtnat uov. tsecnam gives lor cauinp
the legislature together are the ver? ht only one of Mitioal import, butthat a mass meeting be held Ip

jive oat f r i u plication wi bin
veek an epen let'er declaring the is-oj- e

of imperialism is paramount anc
asking his trieuds to support Mr.
Bryan.

reasons that should Induce himtc M'ch county in tho district, and ul " w ",,u UM,'"U "W

a campaign document.
If the above news Item 1b a fact,

it contains whole barrels full of food
for thought.

such coarse pursued as will 6erv men anaaossnet picnr, to lD1deo'lne to keep a office to which h

ntt, Jno Lunn, J M tjtkfs, Ezekl 1

ampbell, was Brown, K P Oeaton,
Wm Pruett, I M Freeman. K G Hogan,
Jas A mitti T w Vuncannon, K
F reeman, A J Freeman, L W Freeman.
InoJ Davis Get- H age, I.inaey
Freeman, L W Davis, Sr. G K Miller,
Kobt Frreman, .aa Dennis, Geo H
bright, William Garner J a Freeman.
K H Owen, Harrison Freeman, Lewi- -

rhe best interests of our party, our I end we ask the hearty ofwas never elected. country and the cause we are strlv-- 1 all ladies m th various townships
BRYAN DEMOCRATSfriendly to our cause, and who feel an

The politicians who make up tbe

lished a letter from a farmer in an
adj dning county wboe crop is now
wfiite unto the harvest, bnt the labor
totally absent. The labor was then
to help pitch and cultivate the crop,
bnt circumstances of recnt occor
rence since the August election, in
faot have cnsd them to leave. A
farm" from Franklin county was id
our efflje yesterday, savins' it is im-

possible to get labor to pick the cot
ton or pull the fodder now ready.

It may be that the farmers, after
having worked hard, and lost their
erops for lack of labor to save it, wil'
be in a much better condition tor
the demaeogue and the calamity-howle- r

to get In Ms work and 1 nd
himself Into an office and upon th
pnblie treasury, but God knows it
will not help the State or her honest
and industrious ciMz ns. Tn order
to hasten this "good time'' for the
demagogue let ns all keep np th
,4nigger racket," continue the threats
against him and hold nim responsible
for what oth-r- s do and the use other
make of him; but then let ns be hon-
est enough to tell the ruined farmer
wbrsi labor has left bim that tie
loss is the eternal gain and the only
opportunity of the calamity-howler- .

In ail earnestness, the farmers of
E""tem Carolina are in isress ov
account of the exodus of the labor.

The attempteo revival of this ractn, the threat that it will he eou-tinue- d.

has sent thoajandaout of the
B't" since Angut, and caused many
oth rs to lot:g to go it not ready just
yet to d'i so.

And in the meantime the farmers
ar suffering for lack of labor the
lit or of Ihi very negro and the
beit clam of labor on earth for onr
Southern people to save he crops
after having cultivated it. These
farmers owe it to themelves toraake
exertions to ssure tneis disturbed
P'ioplj of their gv l intentions and
friiuifhiri, ff iti pfQdns ke-- n on.
til. lisd'Otvatcfi .4 aaiiatti will

The President has received a 1st
r from Emperor William, of Gor-isn- y

svmnathitlr with the
of the United States in the Gal- -

eston disaster.

interest in the perpetuation of socia'
ng to maintain.

R A. Cobb,
Chairman

A. V. Miller, Sec.
Lenoir, N. C , Sept. 12 1900.

Simmons machine have shown by and religions liberty, to lend us their
their conduct that they would wreck countenance and kindly offices on thi

occa ion, fraught, as It i, with momen

The farmer who cannot get enough
labor to run his farm and harvesi
his crop has no one to blame but the
Simmons machine, that has forced
the two horrible nigger and red shirt
campaigns upon the State.

tous issues and to be attended, as we

Making- - OTertorea to and Xomlxiatlnaj
Gold Democrat Thia Fxplalna Whj
Towae Was 1 anted Down- -

Washington Poet.
The Mmn.s ta Democrats bavi

lone Hmetbiag toward their pro
gramme to nominate gold men foi
Congress thia year in the hope ot

Not Much to Crow Over. hope, with important results.

the interest of every farmer and the
State besides, in order to get for
themselves the offices. Such men
are not only unworthy of holding TEAKGreensboro Telegram. By order of the Executive Commit--

Dr. Hathaway ha bse
koowa as tbe leadl&f
specUUkt to tbe cur
of chronic d)eaae. "Is
curable cm are sect
to bin dawly from 3

tee.Our interesting contemporary of
J. E. Gibrktt Cbm'n.Concord, the Daily Standard in com- -high positions, but they are danger-

ous men to be in charge of the affairs fJongressman Atvater tn his card I men ting on the statement that 81 per A man who will steal votes to I ntnanding the entire strength ol
of State. get in office, will steal after he gets hat wicg at he polls. Dr. A.J

Into office. I Stone, of St. Pnl, a Gold Demo-
said he would not yield to the over
nr s of the Populists who wanted

him to run independent. We dare
Mm to name a single Populist who
wanted him to run.

cent , of the white children and 29 per
cent of the o lored ones are in attend-
ance upon the public schools, says that
'notwithstanding the political cry to
the contrary, we believe educat'on is
and ever will be more popular and ad

rat, was nominated Tuesday to rn
The latent news from Kentucky is I urainst Representative Frederick C.

The Caucasian in publishing tbe
votes of each county put Lincoln
two hundred for the amendment.
Our attention has just been called

farts of tbe tMui- - by ptiyslcUas wbo bar bad demonstrated
to tr.em fie Iest. .v:y of bis cures. Tobla DoeataU'wpele
HIsr:f tbod of tr( I; bis cm. It is a ijnem which Im

der-io- od i jrfecUd during his long years of aaUve, 000-twa- ct

1 ractice.
Dr. TIatbas-j- v has confined himself to tbe treatment of cbroole

4ise:s-o- -e o tba ElowJ, tbe Nerves and tbe Genital and
UriairycrjraDE. T.s cures if Varloooele aad Stricture without
operation, by ir.er of a painlets borne treatment, are tbe taarTet
ef tie medical t.rr.rskn. Men who have VX tbe vltw of
nature or vs l ose M od baa beeo polluted by eontacios are brouRbt
barf, bybimtoaia-rtectsuteo- f health and eDerry.

He luvites all ttiose who have any form of chronic disease or
Aetknei9tocailat his office, or write bim, for free consultation
and exainiuatioa aad advice. He will also aettd free. In plain

that James Howard fired the shot I Stevens. Nevertheless an t ff rt wil;
that killed Goebel. James Stubble- - hl!S made to nominate eonaervativ

i j s. . , r 1 i Ivanced am ng the Caucasian than any
neiu, it lurmrr tiep.ii v siierm oi viay rj .14 i)rmo.r.t- - in othi,r diatrita fWhen the negro votes the Demo--1 other race " Do?s our contemporaryto this mistake by the Chairman county, gays mat iiowara Doastea or tie state.
his crime.

Census repo'ts show thtt Norfolk's

o' the People's Party Committee oi ratic ticket, then that is white su- - think that the aucasian parents of
but when the votes North r" h ve much tocrow overthat county. We take pleasure in premacy; negro

nUlagcorrectlo-tolheeflecu- h,, -- ny other tleW .ha. at cm glve, alTWthe county went aalne. ?hfl amcnt) the wme wld poliUclaaii?gTophobi8 uhe advaim ' t whit litt'e edi?ca- -

3. aTCWTOW HATHA WAT. M.S.
ropulation baa increased 11,756, 0' wrapper his new e pat-- txok and ffuauoaiion symptom bUulu, V aayob wbe wrUM tfThe population of the city of Au- -

gu&t, fia,. aa officially annound 33 70 percent, in tp irsr. It is now
mOH MATMAWAfi Rt, fe. . NM nt AUtk eoaJ Btra.tIS Wattl) IB WW 11 Wi S3,sug. -- r " vtw "ww w ww t

:' AtUaUiG.
V
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